FÊTE DU PAIN- Join us

Programme 9 May 2015 –
GREECE welcomes you with a
selection of regional products
with six traders and a baker
coming special from Kozani to
bake bread on that day!
LET US SHOW YOU
SOME GREEK HOSPITALITY
Stop by and let us offer you a treat!

ALL DAY: DISCOVER, TASTE, FIND
We will tell you where to find Greek products and
restaurants around the country.

EXCEPTIONAL GREEK
PRODUCTS & TRADERS’
NETWORK
Buy traditional quality products from six traders and
choose from: Olive oil, olives, tapenades, capers,
rakomelo, honey, rusks, and more to discover. Get
more info in our web site- Discover them.

www.adiscoveringnetwork.eu
FRAPPE COFFEE GOES TO
SCHUMAN
Grab an iced coffee Greek Style. We know that
sunshine and Frappe go together. Don’t you? Get
your iced coffee on your stroll around the Schuman.

Georgios Vamvakas from Kozani

GREEK BAKERY area
EVER WONDERED HOW
TRADITIONAL GREEK BREAD
IS MADE?

Don't miss our special guest invited for this
occasion. GV will show how to make GREEK
traditional bread (leavened). All the ingredients
including the flour are brought from Greece.

Bread baking demonstration

13:00, 14:30 and 16:30
He will share the secrets of making nice bread as his
family holds the oldest bakery in town. He will
make bread with olives and Thessaloniki biscuits.
Together you will have Greek delights to go with
(olive oil, taramosalata and sweet marmalades).
SIGN UP for A.D.N. MEMBERSHIP
Have access to Greek offers such as

An AMAZING APRON

(together with three recipes and a small olive oil )
Get one by post and on the day

A GREEK OLIVE tree BONZAI

"Olive Trees" directly transported from Greece/
Crete will be on display.
Buy yours on the square! Or Reserve it

www.adiscoveringnetwork.eu/content/pre-ordertickets-event#overlay-context=front

For further information please don’t hesitate to
contact us: discovergreekbe@gmail.com

Participating Members of A Discovering network asbl: CretanDietplus www.cretandietplus.eu- Eleonas www.eleonas.biz
Federico www.federico-boutique.com/en/Ladi Biosas http://ladibiosas.com/?lang=en Saveur de Crete
www.saveursdecrete.be/
Terre
Grecque
www.terre-grecque.beThanks
to
Bakery
Vamvaka
www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100008581954357&fref=ts and to the suppliers A. Pitenis Bros S.A www.pitenis.gr/; Rizεs Greek

Delicatessen www.rizes.com.gr/ Chalkidiki Flour Mills S.A. www.cfm.com.gr/; Giorgos Skarkalas Transports- PLS SHARE THIS INFO

